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HIS, THAI
UNO 1 OTHER

I

(Bv Mrs. Theo. B. Davis)

The friend of whom 1 spoke last I
eck, Mrs. Ophelia Lee, is sick at
*r home out near the Talton store
aee. The doctors say she has heart I
ouble, and I am sure they are right, j 1
er heart is broken. There is no one
se like her and no one knowing her
'Uld ever forget the experience. In
?r suffering she has the sympathy
id prayers of many.

If you want color, beauty, and
agrance, plant pinks. Some cata-
gs list them as dianthus. They have!
i blues nor yellows, but every pos-
ble shade and combination of white, !

nk and red. They are easily grown, j
oom the first summer, are hardy,'
ireading to make large clumps, have
)th single and double varieties and
to seed are cheap.

ncWS

an <] Mrs. G. T-. Noel, Margaret

;tnd George. Jr. Noel, and Margaret

Warren of IJunn, and Herbert Harrel,
Us Burgaw, were visitors in the home

„f Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Robertson last

week. They all attended the Wake

Forest Commencement.
Miss Kathleen Robertson spent last

Sunday with Miss Annie Ru Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hamrick attend-

ed the Wake Forest commencement.

Youth Drowns
(Special Correspondent)

Last Sunday morning, Monro King,
a \ uth about sixteen years old, was
drowned in Mitchell’s Mill pond. He
was in swimming with two of his
cousins, Wiley and Leonard King.

Monro is said to have dived and hit
his head on a rock, stunning him.
His cousins did all they could for
his rescue, but to no avail. He was
buried in New Hope cemetery.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul King of near Rolesville. The

has the sympathy of the en-
tire community.

Mrs. Baker
Passes Away

On last Friday morning Mrs. Ben
Baker arose and went about her daily
tasks as usual until, between 8:00 and
9:00 o’clock, she died suddenly and

gly without pain. She was 71
dd, and had been a widow for
ars. She was before her mar-
iss Emma Jane Joyner. A
Rev. L. H. Joyner, of Jones-
a sister, Mrs. Theresa Chap-
jrham, are all who now re-
hat family.
iker is survived by seven
tfrs. H. H. Wilder, and
1. Poole, Knightdale; Mrs.
home, Mrs. W. T.. Ferrall,
3 Baker and B C. Baker of
id Mrs. W. L Poole of
here are also a number of
Iren.
ral service was held at the
rday afternoon, conducted
dor of Wakefield Baptist
which Mrs. Baker bad for
a faithful member. Rev.

ns, pastor of some members
lily assisted in the service,

field choir sang the songs
and friends covered her

h flowers. She had hoped
Idenly and in June— and it
; wished. Her death was like
luiet, peaceful and beautifjl

ist which made the faith of
•onger.

tapped upon her door; she

i him gladly,

it to meet him with no tsar
sigh.

he was a guide who came to

r lands, unseen by mortal eye.

mched her gently—do not say

struck her —

d her what the Master bads

i say:
d her band in his, all unresist-

-9

viftly folowed where he showed
e way.

and long sickness and her ehil-

ren’s grieving

kept from her by Death, who

as her friend; ;

other friends and loved ones be
ngrateful,
mourn that earthly life had such
.n end?

I

FLIER SEEMS LOST
mislaus Hausner, the flier Who
ipted a trans-Atlantic slights, is

*ht to be lost. He left New
last Friday morning and was

heard from along the American
prepared to start for Warsaw,

ds and mist made it difficult to

track of the plane.

te insurance company is spaidi to

¦eadv to pay to the wife,of the
the amount of his policy with

[
Recorders Coiirt

tate vs. I-eroy Terry fad assault
h deadly weapon. FmaM guilty,

gement suspended on ••yment of

'tate vs. M. D. Terry lor assault

tb deadly weapon. F"tfml guilty,

igement suspended on paying the
(Ist. J

|State vs. Other Karp for speeding

id
reckless driving. Found guilty.

ied $25.00 and cost.
State vs. Nathaniel Christmas and

adys Christmas, for larceny of

chickens. Found guilty. Nathaniel
Christmas was given three (3) months
on th. State highway, judgment

against Gladys Christmas continued
until October term of court.

Truth may oe eclipsed, but it can

not be extinguished.
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i A WEEK OF GRACE

To Our Subscribers.
s

5

your SUBSCRIPTION HAS EXPIRKI)

We are sending you this as the last reminder that
if you do not write us that you want the Record to
continue coming, you will '’eceive no paper next week.

>| Money is scarce, we kno\ . hut we are not asking you
| to send us any money now. If you want the Record,

;j we want you to have it.

Just mail a post card saying you want the paper
and will try to pay us $1.50 before January, 1933, and
it will be sent. Otherwise, though we regret it, you
willnot get a copy of the Record next week. Write
the card today, mail it and don’t miss a copy of the

r Zebulon Record.

P. S. Look at your label. If it has any date back of
1 June 32, unless you have paid within the last month.

then your subscription has expired. Otherwise, this
i statement does not apply to you.
i

The Editor.
. J

| Danger! Typhoid!!
Theer has been a remarkable reduc

jticn in the typhoid fever rate since
1900. In that year in the registra-'

t : on area of the United States the
rate was 35.9 per 100,000. In 1926
th rate had decreased to 6.5 per 100,-
000. The vaccinations against this
disease have been responsible to a

large extent for this remarkable re-
duction. but not altogether. Improved
sanitary conditions, improved milk and

jwater supplies have played their part.

Unfortunately the typhoid rate in
the United States at the present
time seems to be upwards. This is i
true of the State of North Carolina,,
and also true of Wake County. Let j
us hope that this upward trend does
not mean that we are going to have

an incresed number of cases in this
state and county this year. But it
is obliged to give the state and county;
officials some concern, especially at j
,’iis i n'., n depressed economic
conditions are abroad in the land, as-!
fecting the entire citizenship.

It is apparent that the majority of
people, due to economic conditions j
over which they have no control, are

‘ less able to pay for sickness and disa-
; bility, whether due to preventable
causes or not, than ever before. For

this reason it behooves every person to
1 use his best judgment in applying

’ preventive measures that will make;
: ,his home safer from diseases that can

'I be prevented. The typhoid campaign,

! j which will begin on June 6th, and con-

• j tinue for four weeks, offers an oppor-

-1 tunity for all people in the county to

' protect themselves against typhoid
' fever and diphtheria.

Wake County Health Dept.

' Marriage Os
Prominent People

j On last Saturday evening at 8:30,

’ in the Zebulon Baptist Church, Dr.
Edward Herring, of Raleigh was mar-
ried to Miss Hazel Chamblee, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Cham-
blee of Zebulon. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. R. H. Herring, |

| pastor of the church, and father of 1
.the bridegroom.

The ehuVch had been made beauti- )

i ful for the occasion by friends of the j
families of the young couple. Mes-'

I dames G. S. Barbee, G. S. Williams,!
and W. C. Campen with Prof. P. H.

| Massey had charge of the decorating ]
I in which they were assisted by others. |
| The background of long-leaf pine with |
! ferns massed at the base emphasized
j the white lattices and arch that were i 1

! twined w ith green vines and pink ros-
I es. Tall baskets of yucca, starry

| white jessamine an () fern stood be-
ifore palms on each side the rostrum.

I Dozens of white tapers lighted the

| scene. Not only the work, but the ¦
, flowers and plants were furnished by

interested friends in town and eom-
'• munity.

Mrs. Guy Lee (Mozelle Chamblee) j|
jat the piano played Venetian Lorei

i Song and accompanied Dr. Herring’s >
jcousin, Miss Lolita Ellis of Wilming-

' ton, who sang just before the wed-
jding march wa .- played.

The brides maids, Misses Doris and
Melba ( hamblee, Cabell Campen and
Ruby Braswell, made a charming pic !

ture as they stood on the white cover-
ed rostrum in dresses of soft colors,'
and carrying large bouquets of larks-
t ur, snapdragon and sweet peas,
grown in local gardens and tied with
big bows of tulle. The ushers in
formal black made a striking color
contrast.

Miss Aliene Chamblee, made of
honor, carried a sheaf of pink flow-
er to match her dress. Frederick
Page, ring bearer, small Mishew Ann
Harris arid Carolyn Massey, flower
gi s, added to the picture presented.

The bride, in white satin with long

'train and veil and carrying a bouquet!

J of lily of the valley was ike the brides J
!in fairy stories. She was given in
j marriage by her father, and the
solemn ling ceremony wa most irn-
pres-ive.

In addition to the numerous rela-
i olives and friends from this section,
, the wedding was attended by many

from a distance.

SUICIDE KILLS MOTHER ALSO
In Nebraska a sixteen year old boy

took a pistol to the cellar of his home
pointed the weapon at himself and
pulled the trigger. The bullet passed
through his body and through the
floor above, and the mother of the
suicide was also killed by it.

f - : .

Garner Girl Wins
Mildred Price, of Garner, who woDj

j first place in Raleigh this week in a

I tri-angular contest between Wake,
Franklin and Warren county winners

,’ of the fifth annual essay contest
f sponsored by the North Carolina Cot-

s ton Growers Cooperative Association,

l will go to Smithfield June 15 and
compete for the right to enter the

» State finals in Raleigh some time dur-
| ing July.
t This was the third win for Misa

r Price, she previously having won out
. in Garner High School and Wake

j county preliminaries.

,j The subject of the essay contest,

ijwhich approximately 7,000 students
¦ from more than 100 high schools have

1 entered, is Cotton Production in North
t Carolina—How to Make it Profitable.'’
! Treating her subject in an imagin-

I ary conversation between an old men
! and his grandchild, the time being

1970 or thereabouts. Miss Price
stressed the importance of living-at-

» home, pointed to the great influence
of county agents, agricultural teach-

* ers and the press and cited the ad-
vantages of scientific and business

1 like farming. She also touched upon

better seed, “one-variety” communi-
ties and cooperative buying and mar-
keting.

Louise Williams, of Bunn, Franklin j
County, took second and Frank
out, of Warrenton, Warren county, j
third place.

Should Miss Price win out in the
Central district contest at Smithfield

June 15 she would be eligible to en- ;
tor the State ! ils ml compete for
the grand prize of 850 and a one-year

College scholarship.

PRICES MAY BE LOWER
* Washington.—Plans are being for-

mulated to reduce the cost of federl- j
state grading of tobacco at auction
markets next fall. The Department

jof Agriculture tried the proposed new
! plan at certain markets in Kentucky

and Tennessee last December and

found them so satisfactory that it is
hoped it may be widely used during

the coming season.
t

The Election
In the Senate race R. R. Reynolds

I led Cameron Morrison by about
; 11,000 votes. It is certain that there
| will be a second primary, and a hard
fought battle. The Raleigh Times has
already announced its support of Mor.
rison, saying Reynolds is not only a
wet but a demogogue as welL Rey-
nolds claims the support of his de-
feated opponents in the second pri-
mary.

Ehringhaus leads for governor
with 165,000 votes; with Fountain
second, 113,000 and Maxwell third,
with 100,000. Fountain will not an-
nounce his Intentions until after the
official vote is published, but he is
expected to run in the next primary.

Graham, for Lieutenant-Governor,
of Hillsboro is nominated over his two

opponents; Stacey Wade was nom-
inated for secretary of State; Baxter
Durham appears to be successful in
his nomination as State Auditor; At-
torney General Brummrtt is certain
to hold his office another term.

A. L. Fletcher has a slight lead
over Clarence Mitchell for Commis-
sioner of Labor and Printing and
they will“go to the mat” in a second
primary, July 2.

Winborne won over Macon for cor-
poration commissioner; Dan C. Boney

; doubled the vote of his oponent Mor-
i ton for Insurance commissioner.

In Wake County politics, Sheriff
Turner was nominated over both op-

ponents. Irregularities were claimed
in the Zebulon precinct and the Brown
forces will probably contest the elec-
tion. Ellington, Register of Deeds;
Holding, Auditor; Mangum, Treasur-,
er; Warring, Coroner, were all renom-
inated.

For the Senate, Hinsdale won over
Bunn. Aycock, Upchurch and Worn-;

i ble were the three high candidates for
j the House of Representatives. It i
is probable that Mrs. Shearon, Dr.;

Douglass and Oliver, the next three
highest, will enter a second primary

aganist them.
W. H. Rhodes was nominated by

a good majority, over Bennett of Ral-
I eigh as judge of the Little River Re-
corder’s Court.
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General News
In Brief

j PRISONERS ESCAPE
I Smithtiecd Six prisoner- escaped

| : im the Smithfield jail early Wed-
nesday morning. One was charged
with murder. They sawed through
the walls ol their cell- into the main
corridor. No trace of them has been
found.

NAILS SAVE LIFE

New Bern. Nails in the pocket of
Otis Boyd, near Vaneeboro probably
saved his life when he was attacked

iby a rattlesnake. The snake’s fangs
struck the nails and were found in the
pocket of the man, who killed the

; srake.

CHILE’S NEW LEADER PROMISES
NEW JOBS FOR ALL

Carlos Davila, head of the socialist
i junta that is now ruling in Chile, has

>utlined the policies of his party and
predicts that in one month there will
not be one unemployed man in all

'Chile.
Americans are said to have more

than one thousand million dollars in-
vested in Chile, besides a 350 million
nitrate trust.

- *¦..

BONUS MEN MAY FAST
Washington.— More than 7,000 ex

service men are in Washington to
plead for immediate payment of a bo-
nus on service certificates, while many

others are hastening to join them.
Authorities are becoming anxious over
the situation. Food for the veterans

is almost gone and no one knows just
how they will be fed. If food is pro-
vided by the government, the men
may greatly increase their numbers
and stay indefinitely; if no food is pro
vided, the men may become hungry
and disorderly.

>

N. C. THIRD IN FISHERIES

Washington.—The U. S. Bureau of
Fisehries reports that North Carolina
ranked third in the value of commer-
cial fisheries products in 1930. The

total value for the state for the year
was $1,836,481. There were 6,205

! persons engaged in fisheries oecupa-

| tions.

! ANTHRACITE COAL IN
CHATHAM COUNTY

A. S.~ Brower, director so the state

division of purchase and contract re-
ports the discovery of anthrocite coal

in Chatham County, near Gulf. The
vein is said to be 40 inches deep, and

Mr. Brower says the state will use

quantities of it, if tests prove that it
measures up to the required analysis.

Prison Cam p
Steward Killed

Raleigh, June 7—Three convicts
confined at the state prison farm at

Cary, four miles from here, this morn-
ing shot and fatally wounded D. H.
Brantley, camp steward, and made

their escape in an automibile they

commandeered from a passerby
Brantley died in a hospital this

afternoon several hours after a pis

tol bullet from weapon in the hands

of the three pluged into his side.

The prisoners James Autry, Rob-

ert Cook and Bud Travis, all white

men, shot Brantley while struggling

with him over the possession of a

shot gun. They had previously

taken him unawares from the back,

placed a pistol against his body and

ordered him to give them safe

passage from the farm camp stock-

ade.
Brantley complied with the order

that he conduct the men from the

iamp and ordered a guard to put

j down his shot gun. As one of the
o.aping men believed to have been

; cither Tr avis or Cook reached for

i the -hot gun, Brantley grappled with

him. He discharged both barrels <>(

the gun and was then shot.

The three men continued on thou

i way to freedom holding guards a

bay with two pistols and a shot gui

1 and on the country road passing thi
camp held up John Mooney, Jr., oJ

j Raleigh, and took his car.
Investigation revealed that thi

convicts got their pistol with which
they held up Brantley by knocking I).

M. Narron, vegetable foreman, in the
head with an iron bar.

NOTICE!!! WE WILL NOT ACCEPT
ANY NEWS WHATSOEVER AF-
TER 10 O’CLOCK A. M.. ON THURS-
DAY.—


